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Boron‐ Induced 73× 73 Reconstruction on Si(111)Surface
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Abstract

The boron‐induced√ ×√ reconstruction on Si(111)7× 7 surface has been studied by evaportting

elenlental E〕 on Si surface with the scanning tunneling nlicroscope. In case of the r00■ l temperatllre boron

evaporation on Si,7× 7 reconstructed surface is preservedo When boron is evaporated on Si elemted at

high temperttures,√ x～石B recOnstructed surゎ ce Structures develop缶 om the step edge to the attaCent

lower terrace,The vtt B recOnstruction emerges at temperatures between 800° C ttld 900°C,suggesting帥
irnportant role of phase transition fron1 7× 7 to l× l surface structureo The phase bOundtty betwee五 7× 7
alld ν3× √ regions is a straight line with the termination of the faulted halves of the 7× 7 unit cells.

l lntroduction

Controlled adsorption of dopant atoms on senlicon―

ductor surfaces is of lnuch interest both frorn scientiflc

and technologicJ points of宙 ew.The dopant ttoms can
change the chttacter ofsurface electronic states and form

new two dilnensional structure that difer from the clean

surface.

It has been reported that boron causes the surface to

fmra√ ×√ R30° r∝onstructbn over the説 (111)7× 7

surface, occupylng a subsurface substitutional site di―

reCtly below a Si c直乱om tt a T4 pOsition[1-4].This

tlnlque、だ ×、だ B reconstructioll enables to deposit

配ditional Si bers On tOp of the√ sdace宙thout

brettng the ordered structure, leading to possibilities

for new metastable rnaterials and interesting two dilnen‐

sional phenomenono Moreover, negative diferential re

sistance(NDR)has been reported in the sc籠 lning tllll―

neling spectroscopy(STS)Of the si(111)V9× νC…B sur_

face卜 ,61。 NDR is also observed in Si/√ ×νttB/si(111)
diode structllres Fl.

So far the、 海 ×
～
層 B surface reconstruction has been

preptted either by surf“ e segregttion iom highly boron

doped silicon,or by depOSition of boron i■onl compound
source(HB02,B10H14),SinCe elementd B is not easy to

evaportte with a llsud Knudsen cell.These ways,how¨

ever,include complex segregation reactions or surface r←

actions besides the essential reconstruction phenomenon.

In this work,we manage to evaporate elenlentd B as a

source with an electron gШ ま

"orttor to釧
′oid the inter―

耀視‖鳳 岬 棚器 :lЪ職聯廿;
surface at the atonuc scde llsing scanning tunneling ini‐

croscopy(STM)。

2  Experimental

Experiments were performed in ultrtthigh vacullm cham―

bers equipped with XPS,STM alld electrOn gun evapo―

rators wlth a base pressure of l× 10~1° Torr.

A degreased Si(111)urafers(π type,0。 7～ 1.3Ωo cm)

were degassed overnight前 600° Co A few cycles offlash―

ing up to 1250° C6f the sample yielded a ordered clean

7× 7 sllrface. Boron deposition on the clean surface was

accomplished by evaporation from a chllllk of element」

boron(99。9%purity)宙th tt electroll gull evaporttor.

All STL〔 images presented here were acquired at room

telnperature lvith a constant current lnode.

3 Results and]Discusslon

A  IIr borOn evaporation followed by annealing

lt has been reported that Ag clusters not having a

chttacteristic structure tt Fぼ grttudly form、 だ ×桁
reconstruction ibom cluster edge dlring annealing pro_

cess. h order to investigate such possibility for boron,

saΠI)les were anneded in vacuurn. Figurё  l shov/s the

S■■d image ofthe sample a■ lnealed at 750° C fbr 5 Πlin.

immedittely atter the evaporttion of boron at RT.

Large islandlike clllsters are observed both at the step

edge md on the terrac%狙 da■ly indicttion of√ ;× .√

Br∝Onstruction was not observedo Such lttge ёlusters

are formed by difusion alld cOalescence of small borOn

dusters without cmsing the l酒 x、β reconstruction.It is

added that such agglomeration was observed even at very

short annealing tirrle of 10 seconds at lower temperatwe

of 500° C.

I.―Wo Lyo et.』 .ド]repOrted th乱 √ ×√ B recon_

struction was formed on Si(111)SWttCe by the RT evap―

or就lon of BloH14 fO110wed by annealing to temperatures

above thtt of hydrogen desorption(>500° C)・ h thiS

篤 [ぶ室軍 L精 零 Tt露 糧 I量 由 fttЮ
nJy

B  Boron evaporation on high temperature sub‐
strate

When B was evaportted with O.6L on the Si(111)ele_

vated at 800° (〕 ,large clusters tte obsewed in ST〕 肛im―

age,similar to the case of RT B evaporttion followed by

aIIlneding of Fig。 1.

Figure 2 shows the STM image ofthe step― terrace re―

gion after exposure of l.2L B evaporttion on Si(111)el_

evated at 1000° C.It is clealrly shonrn th就 、海×、海 B
struёtures deve16p from the step edge to the attaCent
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lower terraceo Sinlil〔 ur stlrface phenomenon is also ob…

served in case of O.6L boron expostre at 900° C。

The fact th前
～
石×√ B reconstruction occllrs tt terrl―

peratllres between 800° C and 900° C suggests an impor‐

ta■lt role of phase trmsition of 7× 7 surface structllre

for the formttim of、 海 ×、だ B recOnstructed surface。

It is well known thtt Si(111)7× 7 reconstructed surface

structllres convert into high tempertture l× l phases前
about 830° Co At the temperatures exlsting 7× 7 surface

structures, boron ternunates the dangling bonds only

田 d does not bring ttout the桁 ×√ reconstructioll

because 7× 7 structures are the inost stable as compared

with the other structures,

On the other hand, at temperatures of 900° C and
1000° (), 1× l surface structures emerge instead of 7× 7

structures. Dllring the cooling period from high temper―

乱ures,1× l surface structures will convert to、だ ×√
B sllrface structures instead of 7× 7 structures under the

presence of B on Si surface。

C Phase boundary between 7× 7 and ντ×ν億

The phase boundary between 7× 7田ld、海 ×
～
石 re_

gions is shown in Fig。 3,which is the expanded imalge of

Fig。 2. In the 19cal region, the bounda理 7 is a str4五 ght

line with the teHnination of the faulted halves of the

7× 7 unit cells. It was conirmed iom the diference in

b五ghtness of the occupled STM image of 7× 7 sllrface.

This result disagrees with thtt of ToM.HoWong191 WhO

concluded that the boundary between 7× 7 and√ x vC
was ternlinated with the unfaulted halves ofthe 7× 7 unit

cells.

It is tto found th前
～
石×νξ regions dollt ch〔 mge to

7× 7 region continuousL but m additional dimer row is

inserted at the boundary between the faulted halves of

the 7× 7 wlit cells ttld the y3× 73 regiOns.This is aト
rettly pointed out by Ho Wong et al.It suggests thtt the

dilner row structure is a chttacteristic structllres nlini―

mizing the energy in combining the long period structure

(7× 7)帥d shOrt period structtres(1× 10r√ ×vC)。

Figure 4 shows a schematic diagrarn indicating with the

additiond dimer now between 7× 7 and√

'×

√ reglolls

and the teHnination ofthe faulted halves ofthe 7× 7 unit

cell.

The other interesting chttacteristics is showll in Fig.5。

Nttrow ν石×√ regiOns extend along the domain bOlmd―

ary of 7× 7 surface structures. It should be noted that

the phase of 7× 7 domain of both sides difR〕 rs as shown

from the point indictted by ttrows.It is expected th乱

there are excess dangling bonds at the donlaln boundary,

triggering the y3× /1 recmstruction.

4  Conclusions

The boron― induced 1/5× 1/3 reconstruction on Si(111)

7× 7 swface has been studied by evaportting elerFlent」

B on Si surface with the scanning tunneling lnicroscope.

In case ofthe room temperature boron evaporation on

Si,7× 7 reconstructed stlrface is preserved ttd/1× √ B
reconstruction is not observed. Fbr the smple annealed

at 750° C immediately after the evaporation of boron at

roonl temperatllre, only large islandlike borOn clusters

are observed.
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Fig.l: STM image of Si(111)7xT surface #ter RI
evaporation followed by 750oC for Smin annealing.

(sample bias-*2V)

Fig.2: STM image of step-terrace after exposure at 1000.C
to L.2 L of boron. (sample bias-*2V)

Fig.3: STM image of the phase boundary between the
7x7 and tfg * /5 regions. (sample bias-*2V)

Fig.4: Schematic diagram of the phase boundary.

Fig.5: sTM image of tLe doTain boundary between un-

phled ZxZ regionr. /3 , rt region spreads to the nar-

iow limited area. (sample bias-*2V)
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